Pick 4!

Schools are Invited to Pick Four Topics for Training with One of Our Talented NaBITA Presenters!

Talk to Jamie today to discuss pricing options that fit your budget at Jamie.Kelly@TNGConsulting.com or (610) 993-0229 x1016.

1. Developing a quality record keeping process and review of FERPA, HIPAA and state confidentiality law to ensure record compliance.
2. A review of three threat assessment cases:
   • Threatening online communications,
   • Title IX sexual harassment and academic disruption, and
   • Mental health crisis with escalating disruption and threat.
3. Addressing suicidal students while staying compliant with federal laws, the Americans with Disabilities Act, 504 plans, and the Office for Civil Rights.
4. Team meeting process: creating a better flow and improved efficacy.
5. Review of the NaBITA Risk Rubric through case examples.
6. Fly on the Wall: We will watch a BIT Zoom meeting and provide advice and a summary to offer ideas for improvement
7. Introduction to threat assessment and the Structured Interview for Violence Risk Assessment (SIVRA-35), scoring a case example.
8. Developing interventions on elevated and critical cases.
9. Discussion of case management applications and interventions.
10. Review of seven critical legal risks for BIT/CARE.
11. Using Looking Glass assessment tool to assess social media, email and concerning/threatening texts.
12. Working with faculty and staff to address the difference between feeling threatened and being threatened.

For more information, contact Jamie Kelly at Jamie.Kelly@TNGConsulting.com, (610) 993-0229 x1016

NaBITA.org